Interlock Module of Two Doors

**Specification**
- **Size:** 69Lx60Wx15H(mm)
- **Material:** High quality elements with superb design
- **Max. overload:** 5A/24V
- **Suitable for door:** Fail-safe electric locks with signal output
- **Operating temp:** -20~+70°C
- **Output capability:** Applied to double-door interlocking
- **Suitable Humidity:** 5~90%
- **Weight:** 0.04kg

**Basic Instruction**
Interlocking relay module is an implement for two doors egress controlling, such as bank, Airshower and circulation location with high-security access control etc. When one door is open, the second door remains shut.

**Installation**

---

**Important**
DS maglock
ML-MINI-DS by Access Security Products Ltd

Exit buttons and access control unit will require timer.
Exit and Access Control to be run parallel.